BLAIR TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION  
375 Cedarcrest Drive  
DUNCANSVILLE, PA   16635

AGENDA – ANNUAL ORGANIZATION MEETING OF 2021  
HELD ON: January 04, 2021 @ 6:00 p.m.

Pandemic-related meeting restrictions remain in place for this meeting.  
To Attend ZOOM Meeting click on the link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83494186147?pwd=VGIKK1o2VGJuSUkyTlorekUxWGMwdz09

Dial-in:  
+1 646 558 8656 US  
Meeting ID: 834 9418 6147  
Passcode: 658418

Salute to the Flag

Attendance:

T. Ventre_____ D. Amigh_____T. Shaw_____B. Carson_____  
E. Banks _____ B. Robertson_____  
Other Visitors to Meeting:

01. Chairman of the Commission: ____________________  
   (Currently Ted Ventre)

MOTION: _____SECONDED: _____VOTE: _____

02. Vice-Chairman:____________________  
    (Currently Tim Shaw)

MOTION: _____SECONDED: _____VOTE: _____

03. Secretary: ____________________  
    (Currently Dodie Amigh)

MOTION: _____SECONDED: _____VOTE: _____
04. Commission Members: ________________
    (Currently Brandon Carson)

MOTION: _____ SECONDED: _____ VOTE: _____

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Motion to Adjourn:

MOTION: _____ SECONDED: _____ VOTE: _____

Meeting Adjourned at: